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be your experience, s nd for your doctor.
You may
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once,
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he !nys.
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Armour Fertillzer Works
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feed your crop through the entire grow-
I
mg season.
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ThiS COllvelllence IS provided by Apnl'r 5th.
the ladles of the Pre<bytcllan
churc 1, by the 'aId o� the busitless
men of the city, and I, entirely
free of nil cost.
Brooklet Lodge F. and A M.
will celebrate the completion of
their new haH uext Frida� w'th a
They will be sold
point in this county.
Next week we will tell you 'in this
paper why they are the best goods to
be had.
at ev�ry shipping-
Farm nand Wnnted.
I want n good f01l1l hand, either
whIte or black, for \\'n�t:� or �htlre
�rop: farlll 40 acre" all' 'tlllllped, IIn IlIgh state of cull ... "tlOIl. E. M BOIILERJlmps, Ga., R. F. D 'No I.
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With your land when for the
sake of savin}! a few dollars
you use a 1ertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no sp��
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. T lC 'value
of a fertilizer lies in the 1 a,;,
terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
'gredient has its particular \
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in maklllg
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
time
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Established 1892·-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga., WednesdaYI Feb. 16, 1910
BARRETT BIFFS "UNCLE RAIF" II FAIRBANKS WAS TURNEO DOWNFARMERS UNION, PRESIDENT CAllS HIM POPE REFUSEO T� HIM BECAUSE
ENEMY TO THE FARMER, HE AODRESSED METHODISTS.An Opportune Time
.
. ,
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business 011 a system­
'atic basis.
\
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check I you will be enabled to keep an
absolt�te record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea , Island 1Jank
J. 'F. 11RANNEN. P,esldent
R. 'F. DONALDSON. Ca .• llier
INTEREST IN CORN CONTEST MISSING CASH NOT LOCATEO
I
• BANK OF STATES80RO PREMIUMS AT· AGENTS OF EXPRESS
COMPANY FAIL TO
TRACT WIDE ATTENlION. FINO CLEW.
Tbe hIg prize or S roo for tbc
The dlsappeal alice of $356 In
llest acre of COrti, WIth UllnOl pilles
cash, somewhele between StIlson
for second, thIrd and fourth best,
statIOn and the Fllst NatlOllal
Balik. 011 the first of tbe present
offered hy th� Bank of Statesboro. mouth, remallls a mystery
IS attractlllg WIdespread attention, SpeCIal Officer W a t kin s alld
lIOt only among the farmets of the Route Ageut Hlil, of the express
couuty, but throughout the state at company, were ill the CIty Mouday
large. PresIdeut Coleman IS
In reo
Illvestigntlllg the loss, but falied to
,.,. ceipt of
a p�rsonal letter of, com· find a clew to the lost cash.
mendatlon froDl.Dean A. M. Soule, Ou Tuesday, the 1St IIlSt., the
of the State Agllcultural College, 'tIriver of the express wagou, youug
and numbers of daliy papels of the Tom'Donaldson, dehvered a conple
state have seen fit to refer ed,toll' of packages to the bank, which
ally lo th� Bank of Stateshoro's were Signed for uy Mr. H. J
generous offer Proctor. Olle of these was a pack·
That the contest Will be a hvely age of $500 III unfinIshed currellcy
one is manIfest from the number of frolll tl)'e treasury departmeut, and
entne� which IS now in the neigh· t Ie other, though waybIlled hom
borhood of fifty and IS dRll)' glOW' Sulson, was a package of bank
Ing. supphes fr<J1II Iudlanapohs. Messrs
• With,n a few days President McCroall and Proctor both say that
_
f Coleman WIll issue a hst of the
entnes, from whom a COl11tlllttpe
WIll be selected by the entrant, 10
formnlate plans fOI the coutest
Among those already ellielcd
ale many of the hest fallnels of
the county, as well as a numbcl of
)'oung men who !lIe Just beglnlllllg
to make theIr mark Tbe cOllte,t
guarantees at least lifl)' acres of
chOice COrti In Bulloch county the
comIng year
I
------------
they notIctd tillS, and asked the
driver If he had another package.
to ",llIch he replied in the uagative
Two or three days later Mr J
E Brown, of Stilson, was at the
Dallk aud IIlqulred about a cosh
renlltbllce of iii356 made by express
on th(: '1st He was told that It
was proba"ly In the safe of the
expless office He went there to
muke llIqUlry, when It was shown
hllll that the bank clerk had Ie·
celpted for the package Further
lhan tills 110 trace leads Express
Agellt Sam Moore has 110 Iecord of
the package of ballk supphes,
willch the olliclals say they reo
cel\'eu III liell of the StIlson
package,
N l) �USplCIOIl of CI t 1111 11 ali ty ltes
lIpOIl eIther the exp,ess offiCIals,
the driver 01 the 'bank offiCials, lhe
fact IS that the $356 was lost some·
WhC1Cj allel the ql1esllOIl IS, \¥Ilo IS
to slalld thc loss'
Hogs'Estray.
Strayed frolll the place of 0 B
MIkell. III the Hal Ville vlcnllty,
about Dcc Ist, one sow and five
young pIgs. Sow and all pIgs
black Sow ma rked crop and 1111'
der·blt I}I olle eal, 1Il1der·blt III the
other Please 1I0tlfy me _,
IN B MARTIN
Groveland. R F 0 No. I
1JANI( OF STATES1JORO
STATES'BORO,OA.
I Capital cmd Surplus, $100,000
O//icers:
'
L. COLENAN. P,esident W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier
Directors,
J L. NATHEWS W C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. SNIffH
J. L. COLENAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
Washington, DC., Feb. r2.­
National President C. S. Barrett of
the F,:rmers' Uuion.l who is here
directing the legislative conference
of that orgnuization with especial
references to eliminating gambhng
111 cottou as conducted on the New
York Cotton Exchange, was asked
to-day as to his opinion regarding
the defense of that institution by
Mr. RaIf SlInmons of Statesboro,
Ga., to whIch he replied:
"Mr. Simmons' attempt tdjustlfy
or defend gambhng on the New
York Cotton Exchange IS laugh·
able. If he IS III earnest In his
statements that the abolition of
these pracftces would destroy com·
pelltloll. he IS displAYIng hIS .own
'mollumental Igl\ofance. It IS Illy
IIIfonllatlOn that MI SlIumons is,
or ha, heen, hllllseif engaged III
operatlolls III COttOIl rutures, whIch
fact would sbed a slgudlcant hght
UpOIl III, nttelallces and thr0w to
glound his httle card house attack.
It is, of COllrse, absurd to expect
that a mall who has COined lIIoney
ont of illlqullles of the New York
COttOIl Exchange. III its sweatIng
oi the farmer's lif:.bI60d. should
JOIU III the effort to curb tbe New
York COttOIl Exchange
"It IS equally absurd to expect
that a mall who may look to furtber
profit from the same source should
JOin ill the fight to take the hands
of the New York Cotton E"challg�
out of the farmer's pocket 1 do
not hke to make this too strong,
but the pretenslOus of the geutle·
llIan ale the qUllltesence'of humor,
and we have found the best way to
dispose of such assaIlants IS to ex·
pose theIr Illotives and theIr POSSI'
ble affilIatIOns. ",
"If Mr. Si,umons IS so Jealous qf
the welfare of the farUler-lf be IS
so fearrul that tIle aboiltion of the
exchange WIll work Il1jury to hllll­
why IS he so late ill fiudllJg out his
own seutlll1ents? Our fight IS not
a new oue \Ve have been cOllduct·
IIIg It for years Now we ale ap'
proachIllg success, what CUIIOUS In·
fluellce has prolllpted hlln to come
forward III defense of a nch and
powerful tbough doomt:d III,tltU'
lion' I would really hke to kllow
the Inwardness of h,s advocacy
"The arguments of Mr Sllll·
1II0llS may be Justly d,slIlIssed With
the statement that they are the
'slock ,ugul11ents' of the enemy of
the farmer and the fllelld of the
(system' florn tllne 1IJ11l1elllorial
Olle by OIlC we ha"e lIddled them
Not olle of thelll has stood the test
of lOgIC, or call stalld the test of
logiC \Vheu 90 per cent. of the
operallons on the New York Cot­
ton Exchallge are gambllllg, pLlle
alld simplc, opelatlng to defeat the
laws of sLlpply alld dellland alld to
Juggle the producer out of IllS
staple, nOlle but a ,cry foolish or a
very danng IlIdlvidual would den)'
that good IS to come f'OIll the reo
fOl1l1 All of Mr SIIIIIIIOI'" rea·
SOilS a I e based 011 d 1·.tortlOIl, If he
wallls me to I WIll explode thelll
one by OIlC III delall �leall\Vlllle
tllne IS too valuable to frltlel away
all all avowed enelllY of the farmer,
or, '\ hat amounts to the same
thlllg, a lIIan so IlIy·mfOimed as to
hiS gronnd as to conStitute hllll'
self all ellemy III effect
II
Chicago, Feb. I2.-Arch BIshop
Ireland today u.ve the Associated
Press a statement bearing UpOIl the
refusal or the Vaticnu to grunt aLI
audience to former Vice President
Fairbanks
. ill Rome because the
latter delivered an 'address before
the Methodist Association there.
Arch Bishop Ireland asserts the
people In America ruay easily mls,
appreheud the circuI1Istauces which
directed the VatIcaLl's course aud
that "most hkely Mr FaIrbanks
dIdlIOt fully reahze the meamllg
which tbe Romalls would attnbute
to bls address." He declares
"Amerlcan MethodIsts In Rome
are perlnciolls proselyters, and that
the means employed by them ale
by 110 means honorable."
"It was 1I0t a questloll of �II.
FaIrballks belLlg a Metbot)lst, but
of appearing to gIve the fnllest apo
plOval to the 1"01 k of the Metho·
dISt ASSOCiatIon In, ROI11�
"
DIED ,BY HIS OWN HAND.
Dr. Sanders Ends J,ife in Tnlsa,
Oklahoma.
D, J W. Sanders, a well knowu
and Illghly esteemed young phYSI'
Clan of thIS county, ,ended bls hfe
by strychnIue at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
ou MOLlday or last week The
body was returned to Bulloch coun·
ty for ILlterl11eLlt, amJ was bur-ted
FlIday at Rosemary church, near
Metter.
Dr Sanders'was the eldest ,Oil of
Mr. A. J. Sanders, of Metter, and
was about 28 years of age. He
ha� been engaged In the practIce
of medICIne for the past four years,
having been lately located at Em·
malane. In JenkIns county Pre·
VIOUS to that tIme he was loca!ed
at Stllson, whele he lost his young
Wife, MISS BeSSIe Brown, who'l11 be
man led III Bryau couuty.
Cone's Big Sale.
COile's bIg slaughter sale of mel·
chandlse opeued lip ye,terday morn·
IIlg WIth a rush,,-"lid IS uow III full
blast. At the opening of the doors
at 9 o'clock, lhere was ,I rush for
the bargallls, mallY faSclUatlllg
speCIals ha vlng been ad vel tlsed,
and thronghout the day the large
corps of clerks was keep busy
walll"g un the throllg The big
sale is advertlOed to 11111 for fiftecn
days, and 1I0t nn al tlcle III the
$' 5,000 stock IS to be Icserl'ed
rrom the cut prices Other bar·
gmns WIll be allnoullced later, and,
III tha Illeallllllle, the wIse buyers
ale plcklllg lip SOllie balgallls there
Delightod With Florida Trip.
Dr. H �r Holhllld returned lasl
I' rldny ('VClllllg fro III a three-weeks'
ollllllg spent III Cuba and FlOrida
That he was dehghted With the
expenences of the trip IS shown uv
Ihc follolVlIlg Itcm flOIll the Pn's,
of Cleat water, Fla , whIch tOWII he
vb1ted for a day
'DI 11 �I Holland, of States·
bOlO, Ga , spent Thursday In Clear·
\\"Iter prOSpectlug for a local 1011 for
a home as well as for property for
'ipeculatlve purposes,
,I:. * � alld
Slllcere hopes are ellleltallled that
he aud hI> faml�y \Viii, IU a short
Itllne, be reSIdents or Ollr tOWII. Dr,
Hollalld has VISIted Cuba and all
the tOWIl on the East Coast/Orlall'
Wilson'S Harness Shop.
DOII't forget you "all get any
part of Harness you waut alld the
best shoe work done at T. A
Wllson's Harness aud Shoe Shop.
If you want a good, durable alld do
aud other !UtenDI tOWIIS, beSIdes
plalll set of harness-nolhIng In Tampa, St Petersburg and
other
them that WIll '1I0t do you good \rest Coast tow us, but uone 1m.
,ervlce-go to T. A. WIlson's Har· pressed hlln so much as cltd ours
lIess shop and YOIl can get them
DOII't go there for sorry haruess.
alld had IllS tllne not been ltllllted
YOIl II ill 1I0t find It there; if you he would doubtles\\ have malle large
buy from him you WIll get good purcha,es hefore hi, depa�tu�e He
all(l 110 other kllld. YOII WIll filld WIll, however, COml1llllllcate ith
111m on North Melli slreet, opp' I
.
SIre the Btooks HOllse Will "Isolre"
estate agents as well as pnvate
exchallge new Hamess ror your old
IIIdlvlduals, <lnd wlll probably reo
ones.
.
T. A. \ II.SON tum bere III a short il11e."
I
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
You caunot call bnck nuy or the wasted IIIIu,utcs YOl\jcnuuot call
buck nuy or the foohshly eqnnndcred dollars But you can make
al1 future tuuc and future dollnrs more valuable to you.
Do not waste all your dollars: open nn account With us And save
SOUle of these dollars euch week Make each week count
As tune goes the dollars will grow nud you will have something to
show for every pust week of your hfc.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
..
I
IiJ. �. McCROAN ..CaNlJ/er
W. W. W[[.LTAMS =�=BROOKS STM1I10NS
5
One dollar ($1.00) will open (\11 account With us. Start and =
mAke it grow
-
We pay five (5' per ceut ori Time DepOSIt.. FOllr per t�nt. paId !
_
III SnvlIIgs DepArtmcnt. Calliuld get one of onr IItlie bnnks. �
;;UlllI III 11111111 lllllllll 11l11l1l1l11l1l1llllllllllllllllIIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllll'11II11l1ll11llltl 1l111llr.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
F. P REGrST£lR
JAS BRUSHING
Drrer/ors'
M. G. BRANNEN
F N GRIMPS
, F. E. FIET.D
SAM HAS TWO MOUTHS
Unknown NeR'ro Perforb19 Sur·
R'icnl Operation.
That man'who IVas able to lIlake
two blades of grass grow w)Jere
ollly Olle grew. before, IS spoken of
WIth comlllelldatioll ill the Bible,
but he is not In the closs ror speed
with that COOIl who carved Salll
Lovett a second lIIouth last Thurs·
day night. Just who the expert
was is au \Il1solved problem, but
the eVIdence in Mayor Bhtch's
cOllrt Satllnln), lIIornlng was lo the
effect that tbe operatIon had been
performed, and that it wa a "suc·
cess," as the surgeons would sal'
SAm Lovett and Walson Whit·
field are saId to have lIIet Inadvert·
ently at the home of their lady lov�
ou "Nab Row" late Thursday
lllght It is saId that Sam bad a
big stick and that a dlfficully arose
hetween hllll and Watson Therr J
----.
was a scattelatloll, all� everybody ohnson 'Roofmg CO.
left except lhe two bellIgerents. Iu
'
tile tUlllloli tht lIghts went out, The undersigned llave re-
aud whell Sam emerged IllS face cently established business
was Cllt aCloss frolIl cheek to cllIll, In Statesboro, and are pre-
straight througlt hIS month There pared to do firsti9.lass work
were vallOllS other gashes on IllS ill the following hne(i:
pelson, an� at Dr Floyd's office
alll10st a spool of thread "'a> r'"
qUlred to sew np the woullds, 70'
odd stItches being reqlllred.
Put on Your Thinking Cap
nlld take up thc question of pure drugs.
Do you tluuk a pharm(lClst CRn be too
careful III putting up prC5Cr1ptlons� Do
you agree with us tlJnt purity of the in­
grerllcnts IS ull�llIIportunl? And what
about their freshness and quuhty? We
watch all thc little delalls and our pre­
scriptlOlIIst IS a gradullted pharmacist.
You cf}.u rely upon us.
IlULLOCH DRUG CO ••
Soutb Mum St., St�,tcsboro, Ga.
Tin qnd Sheft Iron Roofing,
Stove Piping, Ventilators and
Sky Lights, Gutters, Piping,
Roof Painting, etc.Brooklet I.odge F. and A. M.
At the legular lIIeetlng Inst Fri·
day evelllllg of Brooklet todge F.
and A M. degrees were cOllfelrcd
UpOIl lillie calldldates fIJI the va·
nOIlS dcgrecs, fOUl for the M 'I,
lwo fOl lhe [I C alld three fbr the
E. A
Ollt of town work especially
solicited.
Johson Roofing Co., Statesboro, Ga.
Excelsior Prolific (otton
The degl ee WOl k WIIS COlllllleucoo Earliest and Most Prolific Cotton Grown
at 7 o'clock nlld continued wlthollt
FrUits closcr nlHl faster tholl auy other
van.!!ty; Will g-row two bolls Sallie splice
nnd lllllC uthel vunctlj.!s llo OllC Wnte
for clreuI.1I how to grow three LaJes per *
ucre.
luternl1sSlO1l until 2 a 111
i11stead of a b:lIlq net, as was
contelllplutcd, the VI�ltors wele en­
tertallled III the hOllies of the local
lIIclIIbels lor supper, lhe change
b()lllg lllHde T1cces:;ary by the very
IliclelllClIl wunlher
Plice, 10 Bushels, $15 00
"
Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C.
.'" .,.
FATH R80-MOTH R76
The aged father and mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely. carried through the last
two winters by
Vtnot
The son says:" My father
and mother owe their present
��.. strength
and good health to
.".__--�� Vinol. Dnring the last hvo
trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk farther and 'do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It certainly is
the g'reatest blood-making, strengthening tonic for old
people l--ever heard of."
I We w_t every feeble old penon In dII. town to II')'
'Vlno1, We WID rebuD Ibelr mODe;,. Wltbout que..... U
It
._ DOt u_pa.Ja aD we eIaIm lor It.
W. H. ELl,;IS, Druggist, StateR
. I
TIMES PEARY TURNED DOWN IMPOR n�1i EIiYPTlAN GOTTO� fHEN�H STEAMER SINKS MONEY fOR WATERWAYS TO REAPPORTION STATE
Rnnk of Rear Adm ral
the Explorer
156 Penonl Drowned When S S
General Chanzy Foundered
$42 355 276 II Recommended
By Houle Committee
GeorgIA May Get More
grellmen by CenlUI
6ETS LARfiE SUM POPUlATIONIS 3,000,000
Houle Comm co Repo I Asrs not Pro
n 01 on or Miln W 0 Had Ten
Yea/. of Ab. nee.
Ocean Boat Cr••hed
Treacheroul Reef. of M nt.>rca
nih. D.ad of N ,hi
There Arc Further ProJect. Not Yot
Adopted By Con,r... Wh ch Call
fo $297000000 Add lonol
Po .. bte Thai Sial. May b. G von 15 r
16 Coni "limen After New Ap
port onmenl
I suppose
of our engagement
She- Not necessarily
here again next year
Opinion
An Errort to 1<llucldate
Father sail llttle Rollo
Is a political trickster?
I can t give you a dellnltlon that
will cover all vartetlea But In gen
eral terms he 8 u. member of tbe op­
posl 10 W 0 s cceeds In having bls
own way -Wash ngton Star
BULLOCH TIMES
1 hat IS a right nucresung mte:
\ lew emnnnuug from the I nrurers
Union president lust weel In which
ur fellow towusmnn 11011 Half
ESTABLISHED 1892
the fill Iller
M I Ilnrreu SO) s that �Il Suu
1110 II S ntutute on the subject of
cotton futures speculation IS laugh
able and to that extent the enure
discussion IS laughable and the
most laughable of all is the classing'
of Mr Simmons us an enemy of
At the present price of pork It IS the farmers I'his part of M I
a eomplimeut to be coiled a hog Barrett S iuterv le\\ \\ III cause little
more than a smile for If there IS
one tlllllg IIIOle t hnu allot her th It
has mnde M r Simmons busiuess
We suppose there IS no such n
thing' as a blowu iu the bottle
prohibitionist
YOII call t blame a
pecked hllsband fOI
of IllS \\lfe S ghost
career a success It I his Iriund
cnrnes n
1 ship for the fanners As a icocllllg
to the poor I
cotton buyer for), at s he h " paid
the IlIghe�t prices III the local mal
ket uid has gl\ ell suggestions to
the [lnllers for their good \\ hell It
\\ n, rcally agalllst IllS mtere t to
do so No ellCIII) of the fal Iller IS
f:';;,eli; hen I �II SlIlImolls
beIng afraId As to soeclliation III COttOIl I u
tures Oil \\ l\lch �ll Ballett tlkes
MOlle) talks- and
message of good cheer
and need)
on t test the friendship of ) our
acquall1tallces by bonng them \\ Ith
your troubles
ISSlIe WIth Mr SllIImolls that IS n
matter nbollt '\)lIch thele IS gral e
doubt as to Its effect on 1'1 Ices
�IOInlly It IS a specIes of gal1lbhllg
"llIch IS wrong alld as such IS
belllg outlawed tilloughout the
countr) but whether the specula
tlOU IS an Injury or a uenefit to
spot 11101 kets IS largel) a theOl y
I he best IIIfOl lIIed lenders alllong
the farlllers I1IUlntal1l that futnl es
speclllatlOtl IS a detnment to the
farmers Illterest because of the
I he 1"Ice of !;oods seems to be
regulated by the lall of suppl) and
demand-for profit,
A "olllan ,.,11 go to a socIety
dOlllgs looking hke a plucked
pullet and then say sbe IS In full
dress
All exchange note, the recellt
"eddlllg of Ralph Soles at HIllI
son WIS I hele will SOOIl Le some
half Soles to fit clllidrell s shoes
GclltlOus values to \\ Illch the p"ce
It \\ould be easy for a l1Iall to IS frequently fOlced The effOl tIS
make lllslIlfe beheve he IS keeplllg tosccule untlonnlleglslatlOllagalnst
all IllS plollllses to her If she dldn t such speculatIon and lie beheve
go arollnd I)lagglllg to IllS lIelgh lIt \I III succeed ultlluatelv It ollghlbors to do so because ot the moral as
pects lIlvolved But tbere IS room
for doubt that as a buslllcss DropO
SltlOU the spot market IS Injured
more than It IS helped by the
speculation
At any rate It makes one laugh
to hear Charlie Barrett fefer to
rbe conduct of Senator Hey
burn of Idaho III tbe senate last
week was despIcable
The proposltlou to loan tbe Con
federate veterans certam tents be
10ngIDg to tbe governmeut for
use at tbe reumon III MobIle
next ApTlI, ",as belDg dIscussed
It was a Simple request, and to
grant It ID no I sense comnlllted the
government to an expressIOn of en
dorsemellt of tbe lost cause rhe
request was from a :body of cItizens
long slIIce returned to the Ulllon
and 1\ as [or tbe use of property
that was thells III common '\lth
their brethren of the North East
and West
We ha\e Ile\er seen an heiress
that we tbought looked good
enough to eat but a nUlllber of tbe
European nobllllY hal e nottllng
else to live 011
Now a SCIentIst clalllls T,unbnr
ger cheese makes bralOs We
would bardly expect pure sweet
thoughts to emanate from that
klDd of a braID
Uncle Ralf
farmer
�s an ellemy to the
Haired Fast DJsappe"rJDg
PreSident Taft was called upon
10 decide the question What IS
Whiskey)' In reaelllng b,s con
cluslons he showed a commendable
lack of prevIOus knowledge 011 tbe
6ul:>Ject
Dr Cook IS about a6 hard to find
.ow as the uortb pole "as-and If
someone should get bll11 located
someone else would comc along
with an dlidavlt that It wasn t
111m �t all
A VISItor from Ellglj'lld says
bread there only costs a thlld as
much as It does bere He mlgbt
have enlightened us still more I f he
bad told us that !\mencau flour But old Heyburn was a (ilssentel
costs less there than It does at be alolle opposed the loan of the
teuts and he took the sltbJect as a
tex t upon "hlcll to express IllSAftel hearlllg the faIr) tale Dr hatred for the sot/th He held aloft
Cook told the pubhc we fear to the bloody slmt and "aved It to
contemplate what kind of stolles Vle\\ III IllS effort to willI' 1115 COIll
he has IlIlposed UpOIl hIS IIlfe to ex rades I ItO I lite He Illvelghcd
plallt \\hy he spent the long wlltter I agalllst lIIell III Icbel tllllforu
nlgbt away fr01l1 the fallllly heal th belllg pellllltted to OCCUP) govern
stolle He could hOldl) sa) he mellt propel ti or the rebel Rag
was at the office c10smg up a busl bemg allo"ed to Roat above It
ness deal WIth hb fnend Peary FlIlally he dnfted IlItO the qucsllou
of bOllonng lIIell b) plaCIng their
statues 111 the congresslOllal hall of
home
do not extend to "alullng hel cold
feet UpOIl the persoll of hel hus
band says an exch lllge 1 hIS
Judge probably doesn t kilO" that
to allow \our beller half to Ie
-\ Cltlcago Judge has lecelltl)
deCIded that the nghts of H \\ Ife
fame and b) IlUUllstakeable IlIfel
ence condemued t he actIon of VIr
gl1l1a m seudll1g the statile of Gell
Robert E Lee to Wasll1l1gton
Take It awa) alld "orshlp It If
you please he thundered but
do not Intrude It UpOIl the people
wbo do not \\allt It
He bad beeu told that the �ov
ernmel1t "as IU the habIt of making
such loaus to the Grand Ami) of
the Repubhc and he thanked God
that such was the cnse because
the Grand Army "as composer! of
mell who had fought 011 the SIde of
the Union and thelT calise" as 1
glOriOUS alld ho lorable one
Beaullfttl Indeed IS the fact that
be was alol1" \\I hIS pJsltlon and
that when the matter was left to 3
vote hiS was the ouly dlsselltlUg
olle Every ot her senator voted to
loan tbe tents to the old sold,ers of
1 ..------"the Confederac) �nd tbougbt It 110
fngerate your splllal column WIth
her pedal ext�enlltles WIthout
complalllt 011 ) our part IS the
snrest ",ay of pro\lllg that) our
love IS stIll \\ arm
We h l\e notIced sel ernl ne\\.
Items of late telhng about ph) SI
Clans leavlllg some of their tools
InSIde their patlellts after opel a
tlOIIS ThiS practIce should hardly
be encouraged BeSIdes being
rather IOCOII\ elllent for the pa
tlent to be totlllg a lot of hardware
around inSIde of hau we should
tbl11k there would be dallger of th�
lools being Injured especllil)
where the patIent bag all IfOU can
stitutlon
General Prncfice
nul MICroscopy
Many mixtures are offered
as su"bstitlltes for Royal.
None oi them Is the same in composilRon
.or effectiveness. 80 wholesome and eeo­
Domlcoj, nor will make such flne lood.
D,s Kennedy & Simmons
Metter, Ga
ROYAL
Baking Po-wder
Absolutely PUff'e
Royal is the Oldy Baking Powder made
from. Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar
Cnrd From Mr Bland
[ \\ Ish to state to my friends and
the public that I am now WIth
Porter J rnuk liu & Co and "Ill
appreciate \ cry milch to have YOIl
call and exanune their large line of
staple nnd faucy grocerres of which
they make a specialty and be con
viuced of the quality of their goods
and the narrow mnrgiu at which
they serve their customers I'hese
people are able to please you In
quality -3-nd price nnd WIll con
SIder It a pleasure to hnve IOU call
\\ hen III need of all\ tiling In their
line Respectfully) OllIS
Oi.i NN BI INO
t re !'on to their couutrv to do so
All of II Illch ., gladsome 1"001
that 'CClIOII II hall e I IS fast ellsap
peallllg
What foil) It \\OS In the dem
OCI Its-that con f e len c e as to
\\ hethe, 1 lepl) shollid be lIIade to
tillS speech I Certlllll, 110 one lIIall
should hal e replIed No sarcaslII
110 Illvectlve could hm e stllng like
the vote I\lth e\ ery lIIau votlllg
agalllst the out of date crank froltt
ld Iho rhe rebuke II as the 1I10re
Stlllglllg because of the demand
th It the: vote be taken by roll call
I \ery lIIan In the senate except
tillS malevolent RIp \ all Wlllkle
I"shed to go olllecord as condemll
mg IllS foohsh II1dlll natured utlel
allces I he sellate answered He)
blllll by treatlllg 111111 as lll'" orth)
of I verbal lepl) bllt by lotlng
IllS COllc)e\\lllalloll IIlthollt a ells
sentlllg \ Dice
Not.ice
After t his week I will run Illy
gllst \\1111 011 I'uesd I) s and I riday
and (ced mill S iturday s
J 13 L, E
St Ittshoro Ga Feb 8th 1910
Wallt a HOllle BUIlt?
r alii 110\\ hallllg blllit III beautl
fill I!lghlalld PUlk I halldsome
;:,r )OQ cottlge fOl relit to a deslr
Ible tellallt W,ll be leady March
1st Will blllid othels for lent Ot
sale 011 easy tcrllls See lIIe If )OU
\\allt a hOlllewere happily ilia I ned at the latter
place
1 IllS IS the second mal nage of
�lr Bnggs to Mrs Ilallkhll 011
the 7th day of Apnl III the) ear of
IS7� they wele n"Hled at Zebu
1011 P,ke cOllnt) Georgia But
aftel hllllg together file \ears all
estrallgemellt separated them for
lhllt) years As both "Ie gettlllg
on the slncly SIde of life Mr
BlIggs 67 yeals old and hIS WIfe
6 f they have decldeu to spend the
b d Illce of theIr hfe togethel ancl
'n !\pnl "Ill go to ehe WISCOIISlIl
\ eterans HOllie alld locate per
manently �[r Bnggs IS the father
of Mrs ] 1111 111 Ie Vaughan and a
ph) SlClall
Dr J ] ROGERS
Corn Wanted
\\ III pay cash 70 cents III the
ear So cellts shelled In Iracle 75
cellts 111 the ear 8� cents shelled
fOI COlli III an) qualltlt)
U S JONes
Metter Ga
SUPER OR TO OTHER MAKES
I hAve varn W l Douglas sloes for tl ..
Dast six yenrs nnd alway find tI cy are (ar
o perlOr to all all er Ilgl gradG I Des In stylo-
comforlll d durnb IItv W Q JONES
I 9 HOwRrd Ave Utica N Y
If I could take you mto my farge fae
torles at Brockton Maaa and &how you
how carefully W L Douglu shoes are
made you would reahze why they hold
the1r shnpe fit beUe� wear longer and
are of greater value than aq,y other make
(\Ul'ION-Se.ellat.\\ I Do gllUlllAmeandprlce
!ISla pcd{l t1ebolon likeN !Iii I_Utile
wlfl:�or�raf&�erg�n &� 'f\i � i�o' ��I!D��ci��r��MUs.
_ Jo'OR SALE BY-
Notice
By OIdel of the boald of educa
(\011 a specwl eXall1l11atloll [01 whIte
teachers \\ III he held 1 eb 19th
Exallllllatloll WIll begll1 at S 0 clock
J E BR\N�lN C S C
Bowdcn W,ll Oppose Brantly
\\ B) cross Ga I eb '+ -J E
] Bo\\den anl10llllced IllS candl
dacy to da) for Congress from the
1 leventh (Ilstnct III OppOSlt on to
W.,G Brantley
I am IU tbe race alld WIll make
a fight My opponents will be
aware of It he saId He Will
cballenge Brantly to Jomt debate�
the first of whlcb If granted WIll
be III Waycross
The anllouncemellt of Bowden
elllnlllates any other candIdate from
Waycross Judge Palker Will be a
candIdate to succeed blmself as
Judge of the Waycross CirCUIt
Prof E A Poulld IS not In politICS I
Bud It IS known be" III not make
the race
Honle for Sale
M) home 011 South MaIn street
good dllelhng alld out bulldlllgs
lot, contallls I aele corner Oil South
Mam slIeet and]brfes a\ellue $�oo
cash balance at convel1lence of
purchaser at 8 per cellt IlIterest
GEO S BI \CKBURN
Central of Ueoligia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Stotesboro
East bound tralll No '4 for Dover lenve 802 a m dally
Fast bound tralD No 90 lor Do\er leave 230 P m dally except SundayWest bouud tram No 89 for Brewton and intermediate points leave
10 20 a In dally except Sunday
\Vest bound tlam No 13 for Dubhn and IIItermedmte POlOtS leave
4 54 P m dall}
Cotton Seed For Sale
1 have a few more of the Wllev
Anderson cotton ,eed than I am
gOIng to plant Anyone wantlUg
any of them cau get them at $1 50
and $2 00 per bushel It will make
one poulld of hnt to three pounds
of seed cotto II
J H !\NDERSON
Register Ga
THE SIMMONS CO.
Sherifi' Sales
On the first ruesda) III March 19(0
\\111 be ,old bJ the sbenff the follo\\lug
property
One yellow ox ant! one sorrel marc
the property of n C Mons Ic\') 1n fa\or
of Prcetonus & Kingery
Onc black mare Illule one one horse
Mtlburn wagoD and harness and oue ----------------­
\\\0 horse �agon and harness propert)
of D <\ 1I01l0\l,a) Ic\y 10 f\\or of Mrs
B Cobh
HAST BOU:sn
1II0aey to Loaa
We arc prepared to make qUIck
loans on Impro\ed farm lallds 10
Bulloch county We Will relle"
your old loans
DEAL & RENFROIi
Statesboro Ga
6i
Herbert Frankhn
Slrt'j1h1:'0Ji oG'1
Brccdrr of
KiiiG.CUijES
[DR. KINe'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
It tke thIS method of 1I0tlfYIIIg the public that I 111\ prepared
to III IIlSh (ille CIi)bage Ilanls all silort 1I01lce Mv plants
\\ere glOI I frUlII lile very I est selected seed" IIId 1 guarantee
thelll t) ue the \elY I,est [hev Ire lIatlle gro\\l\ " d wlil
sull tIllS cllll1ate [lw.\t;: a ll.lr,e 1I11tllbei of thelll now n.:::ad)fOl ,IIIIJIIlellt
All th� Ie \Chllg I anelles sllch as tile I lie lilt D�tch LargeDllllllhenci Lnll) \ ork alld Jc"e, Wakefield (llders filled
hy first Express leavlllg after recclpt ot same
Per too ?5C I 000 $1 50 J 000 loIs $1 '5
J. B. ILER, Statesboro,
FOR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,' HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr King'. New DisC(JVery •• the grllDdeat med1c1De of
modem time. One bottle completely Gured me of • very bad
cough, wbich was .teadily groWlDf wone under other treatment-.
EARL SRAMBURG, �U, X.a
PRICE 1100 AND 11.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY '- _
ALL D�UOOISTS.
Not oday?
Vye anticipated the recent shai p ndvauces III prncti
cally all liues of Dry Goods, and \I iscly made OHt pHI
chases early Our stock IS now complete, filled to
overflow mg WIth goods that are Just as cheap to you as
when cotton was selling at eight cents per pound We
plOpose to keep the pnce down on these goods, at least,
until the present large supply has been sold ThIS
means a large savlIlg for the wise purchaser, and brmgs
hl111 OppOl turuties that II 111 probably not come his way
agam 111 a long- tune The exclusive advantages to be
secured til this respect alone IS enough to justify a
"Special" VISIt to our store vVe ,lIC ttl bUSIllCSS to
stay, and feel that lie arc 11111Ch better prepared than
ev I to take cal c of the II ants of om friends
\Vc have Just I eceived a lalge line of sample hats
fl0111 Ncw VOt k, II 11Ich we have pl iced on exh ibit iou,
uid are selllt1g lhem fOl Jusl lIla thllds thell usu,J!
\ alue If) Oll \\ nnl to sh lie III lhts I [at "Suap comc
earl \ as lhe lOt \I III nol last lOllg
\Vc arc slll1 selltng lhc celebtated "l-... l1schbaulll
c]othtllg, and thosc \\ ho II Ish lhen Sj)llllg Sltlts cally \I 111
find that lIe ha\e Just open cd up t ulce Ilell lot of them
The Lad!cs' Dtcss Goods depaltlllent tS slll1ply a
cheam,fat be)ondottl po\\el to c1escllbe Tose the
11lany lltce th1l1gs III It, hOllever, tS to ac1llllle It, and we
cOldtally InvIte the laches to conte and see for them
sehes
Thankmg one and a11fOl then vety ltbelal patlon
� age dutlng the pnst, find tt llSt1t1g that we may h,we �
� the pleasure of selVlIlg )OU agalll thIS ) e,ll , lIe \llsh
I� you
a happy and ptospe!ous 1910 and beg to lelllaltl
� Yoms to COli11l1and,
� 'l1litch-Parrish Company.
,tt",-,O:ol:ll:":a:B:�:a:e:;r.s;a;.).�,r.�J:e:8".8:ll:8 A:axa:e.'Ql:fQl:S:o:rr.BJ<".tl �J
,����<:tl:'�®:\l:l(�Woll:I
lOur 'Foresight IYour Opportunity!
Coughing
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for It
whf_n it comes Ask your doctor about keeping Aver'sCherry Pectoral in the house Then when the hard cold
or cough first appears you have a doctor's ruedlclne athand Your doctor's approval of Its use will certainlyset all doubt at rest Do as he says He knowsNo alcohol in this cough medicme. ) CAyer Co Lowell, Mao.
Robult health i. a great safelluard agalnot attacks of throat and lung troubles butcolllllpatlon will dutroy the best of health Ask your doctor about Ayer. PUb
City and County office He \\ III read the 11""sfOI the coming twelve mouths
M I W H Belcher of BrookletDr J r Roger of SavAllnah
"as III the city ) esterday looking
after his real estate improvements
Mr W B Wallace of Millen
WqS a business VISitor to Stntesboi 0
) esterday returmng III the aftei
course III the COttOIl gradIng school
He "Ill take up that IIl1e as a 1" 0
Iession
We are told b) those II ho trade
mound
J hat Donehoo, goods 01 c the best
111 towni
POOII
�II Leb Sanderson left yesterday
morumg for
months to his horne III North
..
1 he at eudauce It the States
boro [lIstltnte for the pa,t yem
II as thp best In ItS hlstor) I he
allllllli report I ecelltl) lIIaele out
b) Ilof �Iulloy sholls the total
to he\ e beell 446
MISS Ruth Hodgcs of �11111ay R \ J B Hollel of 101lls\llle
IS spendnlg several da) s III Stoteo Ga 1,,11 plench lIext lSundayboro the guest of MISS 1 nllc
IlIollllng alld el elllng at the BapGrImes
lISl church Rev Holley b said
Messers \'I'; H SlIulllons alld to be an able preacher alld IllS VISIt
L C �faun returned last el elllllg "Ill be a pleasure to those \\ ho
IrOIll n two weeks busllless tnp to
I
hear hllll rhe pubhc IS cordlall)
New 'ork aucl Ba)tllllore
111\ Ited to attend the sen IcCS
LOS r-Bullch of slllall keys Oil Central propert) In StatesborolOulld rlllg Another sllloll heart seellls lngh today but we WIll
shaped nng also on ke) illig Ithl\Jk It was velY cbeap III a few\V E �lcDoUG I[ J) months Look aroulld and thlllk
A \ery nIce ImprO\emellt IS the IIhat It was Just a fel< years agol
IU)llIg of a tlie walk III front of If) Ot do not get one or t"o of the
the MethodIst church 1 he \\ork 011111 lots do uot blallle allyone
but yourself
IS bClllg done by Mr J G MItchell
I he annoullcemeut of Hou
Re\ E C J DIckens of the
Joshua I veTett for leplPselltatl\e�gncult1Jral school lias JOIned last
appears In tillS Issue and \llli beweek by hIS fallllly who are now noted WIth mterest by the publicat home on the premIses of the M r Everett beSIdes belDg a leadlllgschool
fanner of the county IS \\ ell known
, If you are seeking hapmness why as a pubhc clllzen havlIlg for years
longer roam) held the office of notary pubhc for
Order DOllehoo s grocenes sent to the 4�th dIstrict He WIll be a
your bome stlOng factor III the race
Rev S McLemore forlller Among the Il1tel�stlllg pohllcal
pastor of the Bapllst church here rUlllor' IS tbat Mr A J Clary
arnved last even 109 for a VISIt of Will be a oandldate [or tbe leglsla
several days wltb hiS mother and ture We are not autborlzed to
other relatives here state thIS pOSItively but It IS said
Mr E E Martlll of Jllnps was that Mr Clary has expressed to
a VISitor to the cIty yesterday some bls lIItentlon to run Should store In addltlon to thIS, rumor
and was a pleasant caller at tbls he j!et 111 the field he WIll be beard has It tbat a newspaper IS among
the contemplated enterpTlses for
the cIty
ollila
[f ) 011 feel dIscouraged
tllll1c1-
Vou can bll) hom Donehoo all)
tll11e
...
from as he IS au aggresl\ e cltlzell jand \\111 not let the grass groll I he announcement of Jerenllah
uncler IllS feet ( Ullcle Jere) HOllard for tax
1 he bmldmg boom at Metter I ecell er appears III tbls Issue The
mentioned III our last Issue con grounds upon which be asks for
t III lies In add,tlOll to the new the office-tbat he IS ueedy and
drug store for Messrs Ell s and competent-are ulllque and are
F,ankllD contracts have been let characteTlstlc of the Ulall
for two uew bnck stores for Mr Mr Howard has been a reSIdent
JOSiah BlTd and one for B G of Bulloch county for ten years or
Boweu Mr A Frankhn of more and has won a Wide Circle of
Statesboro WIll bUIld Mr BlTd s fnends In hiS natlve county of
and Mr R 0 Edenfield the Bo",en Jefferson be beld vaTlous offices of
trust Illcludlllg that of tax receIver
He beheves that past expeTlence
quahfies )1110 for effiCient servIce
There is more
to a FerUHzer
Utan Analyses
Farm Hand Wanted
The Time to Buy I \\ ant a good farm hand eIther
rhere IS no dOllbt that States whIte or black for wages or sbare
boro IS TIght at the beglllnmg of crop farm 40 acres all stu1llped
thc bIggest boom It has ever 1111
IlIgb state of cnltlvatlOn
kno",u Tbere are se\eral brick E M BOHLE�
stores to be blllit here tltls sUlllmer Janps Ga R r D No I
aud a tbree story bank and office
blllld\llg IS a lIear thlllg for 1.1S Sunnyside
School Honor Roll Jan
Whele Will IOU be If YOIl fall to Manlle Deal I�oscoff Deal Stoth
get olle of these central lots of aHI Deal Rabble FIeld MaggIe
such a nch future) l'he terms are Ruth F,eld Clarence Lord Ruth
so easy It IS Just hke gett\llg It Morns RIchard Morns l:mlllBfrom home See J F I ,elds or I P "1 I PS I Olhff roc tor .Y) rt e roctor John
• -- Roacb !\Ibert Roach
4 I
•
lIcn of the l' Irk alld tree comllllS
SlOII IS ha\ IIlg the CIt) �et Ollt WIth
elm tree' About tl\O hllndred
When YOll lIont grocenes "nd fnllts
In haste
�sk tbe telephone
Donehoo s place
Nnmber pupils 30 attendance
M I r rill CONE Ttarber
MIlk Cow For Sale
The mere ml'xll1g of
matenals to obtam analy­
speCIal
value
In the
SOUl ce from which the
plant food IS obtamed.
Each mgtedlent In
Royster goods IS selected
WIth a view of supplymg
the plant from sproutmg
until harvest. Tne plant
IS not oved e d at 0 n e
tIme and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - ft v e
years experience goes WIth
every bag.
SIS reqUIres' no
knowledge. The
of a ferttllzer ltes
Call one third ]else) a good
A S,lver Tea I ulliker WIth three month old male
1 he yonng ladles of the J IIvel1llo calf \\ III sell for $o�
, �flSSIOlllry Soclet) of the Metho T P MO()IU
cilst church\\llIgllea Sliver Jett
D N, 6 Stltesboro (a
ou the e\elllllg of 1nesda) Feb New Castle School
2?lId III the hall of the Holland I he follOWIng program II III be
blllldlnK bv 1 ral kllll s d IIg slore lendered b) the pnplls of the Nell
[he funds raIsed Ire for the sup Castle school Ille mIles from Reg
port 01 the church s speCial 11115 ISter on Frld" I eb oJ
'IOIl3r) 111<1 the pnlthc IS cOldlall) Ncsolved I hat the fear Ofptilllsh
11l\ltcd to lid \\Ith their plllOl1age ment has more ll1flucnce 011 human
eondllct than the hope at re\\ard
Affirm Itlve Hellr) \nderson
stole for Ja
\Ies Strickland '!:lurell RllSltlllg
Negntlve Wllhe De1.oach Lehmau
Rnsillng Loyd Anderson ( I en
lIIllIutes tllne allowed each speaker)
ReCItatIon Zada Rusillog
SOllg Lllme Allderson Beulah
rldllell Dessle !\ndersolJ MISS
Gerst Ie LeLo Ich
Recltatloll �lary Strickland
lrlllC May !\hce Rllsillng
Ale IOU planlllg no\\ to III Ike both
end meet'
1 hcn go to Donehoo
sOlllt;:thlT1g to eat
Plant1l1g Shade Tree"
ln Ilt",,"ance of
passed at the Cltlzens
December Chamllall
l re�Ultltlol1
llIeetlng last
J I Bran
-rs);�
REGISTERED
Sold by reliable dealers thronghout
the Soutb.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
I
NORFOLK, NA.
trees Ita\ e been purchased \lid Ire
be\llg planted UpOIl the puhllc lots
and at \ "nOlb places along the
strect�
Preach1l1g at Stilson
Eld A W Patteson WIll preach
at StilSon on next ::iuncl t) 20th
IIISt at I I 00 a III and 7 00 Ser
vIces WIll be held In the scbool
btllldlllg aod the pltbhc IS corcillih
1"11 lied to attend
_
I.ost Note
Lost Oil thl.! slr ets of �tute",l)C)ro on
Satunlll) ODe Dote (or $75 mnde pal uble
to tile Bnnk of !'"ltntcshoro lu� either III
Odobcr or No\ lu4t:r signet! by me
T B JON1III
Sen rsland Cottoa Seed
It .h, R) spa) s to 1'1 lilt the best
seed liS results art beller I call
supply \011 \Vlth the ler) best eed
grol\ II 011 the Islallds It Charleston
PhlCe your ordcr c.r1� as the sup
ply of seed IS lImlled
1 n 1l II \�n
Statesboro, Ga
ArlDour's
Fertllizers
Have four sources of ammonia. They
feed your crop through the entire grow­
mg season.
They will be sold at every shipping-
point in this county.
�
thisNext week we will tell
paper why they are the best
be had.
you in
goods to
Armour Fertllizer Works
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
For RepresentatIve 111 Cougrcss lor CIty Court Judge
10 tl C \ Olen; of Ii Iloch COlllty
}\ t the soliCit ltlOJl of Illy fncllls t
I en.:b) I 110 nee lIl)sclf n cDl1llldalc fOI
�udge of the clly COl r\ of Statesboro sub
Jccl to the democratic prt111[1r)
III 111 Iklllg thiS I I 0 llccmcut r Icslrc
For Sohcltor Cltv Court
To the Volers of Rulloch County
1 alii a t.:undldnte for the office of Solie
Itor of the CIt) Court of Statesboro If
the people can see theu \\ny clear to g1Ve
me theLT support at the neIt pruuRry J
Will npprecmte It and In the event of my
election Will glVC to the office the best
sen ICC of "hlch I am cHpnblc
FRIlDT LANIltR
loti \.: C tl7.cns of Hullocl COl nly
1 \\111 be (leu! lith tl f(l the J IdpcslllP
01 til Cll) Co lrl of Statesh)1o III tllt
lext Dell10ct ltlC prtll 11) Rnd If clectc(l
\\111 gnc the people u pro1llpt faithful
11 d IlIIpl rtml Idl IlIlslr Itlon of lhe In,,
II B SrRA'G"\
-------
For Tax Collector
toke tillS method of anuouuclJIg to
the peopl!;! of Bulloch county that [ am
II cnlllh late for Tu: Collector subject to
the DemocratIc pnulnr} of 1910 1 ask
the suffrage of tbe pcople aud If elected
r WIll do my duly us lIear as possible
Thanking the peorJt 111 advau"'eJ'c" 'VhRt
they lilly do fQr me I am reRpectfully
C W ENNHIS
I 1I11 I ctllthdatc for the oOlce of lax
Lol1ector of Ilulloch Couut) subject to
the nctlOIl of the dell ocr lllc 110UI1IlUtiOU
r sll 111 appreciate the support of the
\oten; I I the conle::lt nllLl sh ill �lIdeAvol
to show tllut appreclulloll f elected by H
C(.o 1!lClellllO sand fUllhh I hschnrge ot
1I lulles of the office
1 hereby make my announcement for
the office of Ta" Collector of Bullocll
county subject to tbe DCUlOCJatte pn
mary or 19(0 I prOln1se a faithful dIS
charge of tbe dulles to the best of my
ablhty If elected and WIll apprecIate
the support of tbe voters
l\(OIlG'N R AKINS
At tbe earuest sohcltahon of my fTlends
] hereby announce ttl) CBndldl1C) for the
office of Sohcltor of the CIty Court of
Statesboro subject to the Democractlc
pnmary of '910 I '\Ill be thankful to
tbe people for tbe.. support and If
elected plege to them m) best sen ICC! III
Ihe full dIscharge of tbe dutIes of tbe
office 'ours respectfully
EDGAR � CORI!\
I hereby annoul1ce Ul) candldocy to
lbe office of Ta" Collector or Bulloch
county Rublect to the deUlocratlc Doml
nahan of '910 I shal1 appreciate the
support of tbe voters and pledge my best
effort. to • faIthful (hscbarge of 'be du
Ues of the office
For Represeatative
a�1I10Ullce til) cauchu lCY for repre
sellhtl'c III thc GeorgIa le!?!!:ll,ture sub
Jcct to the democratic pnUlftr} of the
present) cur It w111 be 11 y lllghest l1tu
If eJected to faithfully reprCtiCUl the peo
pIc of COUt ty unel to scne tbe best III
terests of tbe titnte
I' A HAGI,.
] 11 lllklUg my friends fOl their kllld
lIesS ttl the p 13t I hereby uunOUl\ct my
Cllnc.hd iCY for the office of Iax Collcctor
of Bulloch county subject to the Bctlon
of the delllo(;rahc pnmnry 1.f11910 It wIn
be my earnest elldca\or to show apprc
clutlon of my fTlends support by f utllful
discharge of the dulles If elected to the
offIce
J W WIIII'>!S
I h I\e dccHled to ullllilt Ill) conchd ICY
for }he ofllct! of Reprcsci t.:llnc 111 the
Gcorg:m leg sllture and \1,111 th mk Ill)
fnclllls lor their support 111 the DCI Iocr llic
pnmary If hOllored With elcctlO I to lhe
office It sh III Ie 111) -fijghp.st CI denvor to
f Ilh£ Ill) represent my constituents III
c\Cr} 111l1!{ pcrtnHlIllg to thclr Interests
Jow,\ 1\1 'MURPII"
C \\ ZF.TTI RO" fiR
B I S\\ I NSO:-":
I herehy Hll1l0UlICe 111) call ltd ICY for
tl e office 0 Tnx Rcccl\ er of Bulloch
COUI ty S IbJcct to tbe del IOcrat c 1101111
natlou of 910 1 \\ 111 a\,prcclate tbeslIppurt of every \ ott( a! ( \ III gl\ e to
the oft ce 111) best efforts Lo discharge
thc lutlCS
For Clerk
I t Ike thiS method of anuounclng my
cRlIlltdnc\ fOI rc election as Clerk of tbef
51 pcnor Court of Dulloch cou lly an 1
Cit} Court of �tRtcsboro suhJect to tht!
democratic pr mury of 1910
rhe klll Iness of Ill) fnends III the pu�l
IS fully npl)rec1uteu [ have enuea\ oredto do til} ull d ty wIllIe III office Rnd It
Will he my lugh ltullnttol1 to conttnue to
Llo so If I alii fR\ored With re eJection
A F. 1liMPJJ!S
JOHN \".\iDXRS01'\
I 11 I I candidate for the office or Tax
Rccc1\cr of Bl\Jloch count, subject to the
dcmocrnhc n0li11111h0l1 1 bllve ne\er
berore H;ked 111) fnends for a favor of
tins km I nd 1 shal1 Ipprecl:ltc the sup
port of CHr) one of them HI thiS coutest
J E KOGI'RS
For Sheriff
J npprecllte the heart} support lccordd
JIlt by til} fncnds In the Pilst Hud hereby
ml10uuct tll}self a cRucluiatt fOI Ie elee
HOIl to tbe office of �hel1ff flf BlIlJoch
count' suhJect to the dClUocrattc pTlIl1Dr�
or 1910 If elected I pledge fideht\ to
dut) which hilS charactertzed \lIe Id1l1U1
lstrntloll of the office heretolorc nnd Will
apprecIAte) our support
____-'-'_:l._R_' NDKICK
G( 0 R BI AS1 It\
I
For County l'reasurer
For the office of county treusurer I anAnother Candidate-Yes'
1I0uncl.' 11 )self El cfHUltd lte for t sec011l.1
t:r pplcrl competent au 1 811X10Ug to terlll
serve )011 one term onl) IS next Re ThunklJlK all In advance ror ft hberul
ct'lver of Tnx Returns for Bulloch Hupport and prOmlSlD� to fiUlhe office to
county 1 \litlilbank \OU In Irlvllnce for thelX"sl ofmv ahllity
) our V..::ltes ami lUfluence IU lll) t!lectlon \ en truly.
JBlIlllllAU ROWARll J DA" IlI.l'lCH
� t the soliCit ilioll of lUlU} fnends I
herebv lunout ce ul\self :t� R candlllute
£M the office or 1 HX Recel\t'r of Rulloeh
coullty I d fiol rut t1 e support of the
people s I Ject to the de1110cr ttlC
I rllll tr)
FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPT1P!1
A Keen Lid
NI had alway. heard tbat /New Ens­
landers were s nart a young pby
elckln vl 0 has g n I nted from n
:vlllago prnctlco re nrked tl e othor
day btl I ardly thought It de "I
oped at B ch an early age
1H0 s lied re nl scent) tl en con
tim ed
Just aller I sen e I In Dobbs COl'
II..,. a twelve year-old boy called on
me 01 e even ng
Sa) doc J iii ess I got", astes
lie remarked but obo Iy <knoWs It
C8'[lt tho rolk.s at lome an they
aln t the lind that talk. If tbere 9
IIny good easo I to keo quleL
I vas ) uz cd a' d I ."1 poso I
looke'd It
.Arw get wise doc my small I.
Itor suggested WI at will yo give
me to go to school an 8 read It
an ong all tI 0 kids In he vlllago?
-!LIppincott s I
Woman's Power
OverMan
Woman I mOlt ,'orioul endowment I. the po"er
to aWlken Ind hold the J1 re dod I onesl In.v., 01 G
worthy man When she 10lea it end .IUl loves on
no one an the wide world QaD know tbe I Dut .gonv
ahe endure. The womBO ebc lulf",. (rom wnk
lieu Gnd derangement of her .pee at womanly or
gan am 1000 loee. II e power to IWo.y the hoart
01
• mao Her ••nend health lull'en and ,h. 10...
ber ,ood look. blr 011"01 veo... ber amlob liT
ond her pewee and proall., II • wcmee Dr R V Ploroe of Udalo N Y ,with
II ....I.lonco of b ••Iolf 01 Q,ble pI y.lo .n. h.. pre.er bed lor oad ou� IUDT
tl ou••nd. of women He hal dev sed a .uccee.ful remedy for woman I .n·
Mcnt, 11: i, known .1 Dr 1 erce I Favor te Prelcript on 1t.1. politi..
'pee fio for the we.knone. Dod d .orden pea Ii.r to women It purifi. ,....
hllel 'tten,Chenl and I eala Mod c no dcalcn lell it No 11o.,,' dealer wUl
Idvisa you to accept a lub.tltute I • ordor to mlka D little I.rgar proBe
IT IIA.KES WEA.K WOMEN STRONG.
SIOK WOllEN WELL
National �urglcallnstltute Best for Children
'
72 S pry�l.nt. G.
PJSO'§ESTABLISHED 1874f',1 - CURE, It fJ tilt mt '!lUlU'l: (all(i\lIi'�\DSCivet! mstantrc�el when littlethroall.... are ,,"late<! and sore ConlaUII
no OPiates ond IS as pleaJBllt to tau
U illS d1ecllve
tho New 'lock Hcrllltl
'" HITE HOUSE "ISOLATION"
A BORE; "NOBODY DROPS IN."
'1" Hands and Talking to People IS Not Work
he President -Reveals Human SIde in Talk
to Newspaper Correspondents
In II o co rse 01 a yea over 7000
pee) 0 a osted by the London police
are IdontlUed by thel flnge prints
�'/f
llKltlflfM.
6vNI(O(1BllnK,rund
BII3I1UJSf1I('n -Posltlona
ii/hi!blSf 311111f'1t'S �i1IV('/" 1U"r4n�
form" • Wnl(' for/('sllmODI4/5 lind /11{()I'tnll/I0f1
J/udNJlS. Your. 'QrDllmtfJ1C11n7ts with /I Ouf'Inflll,I/(fI{orlift.
TI o a nual gro tl 01 t 0 forests
or tI e Un ted S tes Is not
twelve cubic feet a acre
When You Buy Hoes Cabbage Plants
Devonshire cream
n London iVltl strnwbe rles in Ben
so s made by sklmm ns tl e sk n
and ton n off tn mense shallow I aDS
of stmn er ng ml k
Mrs Gilliland, of Siler City, Was
Left In Bad Shape 8S a Resnlt
01 an Attack of the Grip
It Will save you one fourth labor and tame an the
cotton field
You can use It Without skannang and brullang the
cotton stand I
With Ita keen cutting corners you can CUT an
stead of PUSH away the atalks not needed an
bringing cotton to a stand
If you Will but examane It you Will aee Its supe­
riority at a glance
leA ur III 0 111 BY"
GROWN 'ROM BEaT LONG ISLANa>
aEED AND TAUE TO TV"E
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,
EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH,
Prlcos are sa no 8S tho other r.a.
low 8 Ir not I w I make them 10
500 to 4 000 U 60 per 1 000 4 UOO
to 10000 $1 2. p�r 1000 10000 10
20 000 $I per thousand
1 make a spec alty 01 100 01 ellch or
the above four var ettes del\vered a'
any Southern Express Caml any omc.
lor $1 Delivery in good conditioa
guaranteed
Arthur W. Perry.
Vqung. I. and S C
Roller skat ng Is popular
Far I ust I Calcu Ita at rln k on
the Malden as many as 6000 rlnkers
and spectators nearly all to eIgne B
1 u. YO been seen in one dal
SAVED
FROMAN t
OPERATION
This Year Be Sure to
Ask for
SILER CITY
LADY A VICTIM
THE "JOHN REILY" HOE
The Blade for Dixie
10
InllOOOnt 'iiOIMD lIot EBtiCed Hel8 From Abrod Tbey SlY Tin, llret�f YlclolU
Imm\� allon Aulhorltle! Report IDdlHerene. ,I Otier �untrlos
to Treaty Protectlng Allen Girls
WASHD�G l'ON S EYES
Sn all Boy-Mamma was Coneral
Wastlng!on bl d
��n nn a-or cou se not "he e d d
you get that Idea
S a I Boy-N rse too me to th
Old Lad os Home today and showed
that b. Red (-1-) Cross
SANITARIUM
LUMMUS
IdR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
Do you want to ncrease your profits
lnd at the same t me lessen � our labor'
We have spent 40 years perfect ng a
g naystom that would meet the actual
requ roments and no'!Y we ve go It
You arne and nddrcss on a postcard
b ng you (u ntol'Jtln lOn
F H LUMMUS SONS CO Columbus Sa
Ir- 1
.
'I·
The bargain flood gates are opened wide at the Sensational Sale at
.
'",
.
I'
,
1
From the throngs who have surged through this store the opening days, we have heard nothing
but whole-souled public
1appreciation. The multitudes' come and the multitudes go, but the easiest task mortal assumes is to boastingly and unre­servedly say that they have profoundly impressed with this great sensational sale the day i n which folks of this communitywill take advice from those who have all' ady bought.
1 DON;T HESITATE A MOMENT·! 1
1
If YOll have 'not shared in the wonderful eC�l1lmCS of
this sensational sale, we advise you candidly to act a� once. I'Stock must be sold in limited tim now 1S your opportunity to clothe the entire family for the V�'ice of one 1 erson.)
1
Remember this Sale closes Saturday, 'Feb. 26th! 1
I ' Come! Consider! Criticise and Comparel I"
-
1
r Ladies' Furnishings DreJ, goods, in all shades, plain and stripes, ill White dnll drawers 19c
"I
1serges, mobairs and broadcloth, regnlar vaillesLadies' fine w.hite hemstitched handkerchiets, regu· SOC yard, sale price, yard 39c Men's 50C overalls . � 41clar 5c values, sale price . 3e IDr)e'aSSrdgO_O_'_ls_,__ re_'g_I_"_'_'r__ p_r_i_C_e __$_'_.00 1_,"_r{_I_, _sa_l_e_pr7icgec' COlle's Boss overall, regular $1.0� value 79c -.j _r_adies' black aud grn)' hose, regular 10C values, . '.
sale price 7c
Men's fine dress shirts, regula'r soc value 39c
1
Ladies' Shoes
I:
·
Ladies' sleeveless ribbed vests, 10C values - --- 7c ]'Jen's Pants .
One lot ladies' belts, in all colors, value's up to 50C,
Olle lot of ladies' and men's oxfords, regularly sold
sale price 9c
up to $2:00,.."ale price 98c We have llear 300 pair of ""!h's fine pants .that
Ladies solid kaugaroo shoes, regular $1.50 value,
IUUSt be sold regardless of cost.
�hildre,,'s regular 10C value hose, salc price __ 7c sale price ---- .. ---------- $1.19 Men's fj.,�e pants formerly sold for $1.00 per pair,
The famous Burson stockings, per pair 19c Ladies' gelluille vici kid shoes, regularly sold at
sale prlce 79c
1I
Fal��u�����������'���_��'�:,:i:���_�,:�_�I:i��:�'>13c $2.25, saleprice -----$1.79 Men:s
fille dress pallts, values up to $3.00, sale
Ladies' fine 'gUll metal or velour shoes, regular
price ------------------------------, __ $1.98
Sallie, 35c values --------- -------------- 27c $3.jO values, sale price $2.89 Meu's fine pauts, made with side bll�kles, belt
Directoire corsets, the best i5c corset knoll'n __ 35c Ladies' fine shoes in patellt leather. kid, gun
straps, opell lap seams and hip pockets flapped,
F. P. and C. B. corsets, extra long, regular '.00 metal and velour, reglliar :;;4.00 vallie, sale
regularly sold for $5.00, sale price "------$3.48
1
vallie, sale price_______________ 79c price ------ ---- --:- __ $3.29 ]'Jell's Suits
.1'Domestics ]'Jell's Shoes A fille suit of clothes all to llIatch, worth �j.oo, salePee Dee and Riverside checks, regular 8J, and 9C �Ien's good oil grain work shoe, regular $'.50 price � -----------.----$2.48values••ale price, yard 6�c value, sale price .. --- __ $1.19Gulden Star checks, regular 6!,_c values, sale price, �reu's regular $6.50 suits, sale price $4.4:8. Mell's fine box calf shoes, regular $2.25 values,
yard 4'c "Ie price $179
Meu's regular .8.00 suits -----------------$5.48
1 :�:;!�:;:.:�::�;:'�:�:,:::";�', :�:,::�:�",�l: ::��;;'��:�;:�;:��:f:�:::::�;.;::;' :;��:�: :::�:�};:':!::�:��:��::::;:���::�!�!'�jE:::� I.Hill, .-\lIdro,coggin and Rose \alley bleaching-, ,ego of su,ts ever brollRht to.Stateshoro. Thcse gar.u:". '2'_" \alne, ,ale p,ice, yard._____ _ 1De :llon's high grade shoes, ill patent, calf, gnn llIetal, llIellts are all llIade of "npOI·ted snitings, with'
1
\'elollr, or vici kid, lJ[llld made, halld sewl'd sr>les, hall<l padded shoulders, ha"el f"llecl crIll", "s' ".",1
I.1anndllt Chul1ll,ray,
in blllt:-;, browns and.checks, (' did 'I k I
- "
I I
.
9
100 year Wf:: ts mil C o\"€:'r " :IC Yay asts, rpgl1� 1UIJels,' the)' I.,'ere fOl"lllerl)' s..·cllel "t <:t22 .•,0 ',',el
12 '1C \'a lie, sa e "nee - - - C I I Id t �
.
I' $3 69
. '" ., .
:lr y so or ,,5.00 per p,m, sa e pnce,___ . 25.00; at tillS sale only -----------$16.• 98
�imps(JIl &. Garlltf Ilt:st AIIl(:ric<ln prints, Ie ,"altle,
sale price, yald . 5e
J1ell's 'Furnishings 11oys' alld Youth�' Overcoats
Defiance chel'iots in h,ekory stripes, yatd 3�c i\kn', handkerchiefs, tnrkey red, ",bite and blue,
He,t 10C aproll gingham, yard_ _ 8c
,,,le price, e"ch -.--_____ __ 3c Ollr entire li11e of bo):' alid youths' overcoats at
I
half allli less thAn h"lf cost.
Ikc '\I,ron gingham, )',,"1______ 6e i\len's,lleaI'Y gnl) hose, patr
5e
Amoskeag dn:ss ginghalllh r�I',!c ntll1e�, !'Iait! ;\h:I1'!-, fille black hose, I)nir _ r."/c
<i> , Cl
.
I
uoys otlzillg
I' pnce,)'In 9�c Men', fine <lress ""pender' __
\rind""ur pt.-rc�t1t. l:?I,!C y.due, �al� pril..·L': �anl 9c
------------- lie I I Boys' knee pants, ,'nlues fro III " ... to .... C I
I" d
.
I I I' 19 price:'
-.) /.) , 53 e
\re hal't laken Ollr enti,c line of c11,broidtrics and
'11le ress lies, regll ar 25" \'a U"', '"" e pnce C ----------------------19c, 29c alld 39c
I
placed thelll in three different lot;, clllb,oidery Salllt, 50C \'"llIos______ - 39c Boy's
all'lI'ool knee pants suits, in plain or Kilicker-
1\'alued IIp to IOC yard, sale price, yard___ 5e The famolls Man'ill collar, the best 'SC collar 011
bocker tronsers, formerly $3.00, sale price_$2.19
Embroidery I'alllcd up to 50C yard, sale prict,.. H' I"
d
.
9
.
the :!'afhet ---------------- ----- - 11e 01' s regll ar ;04·00 kllec pa11ts 't I
),ar _ .. . ._ c price
"" s, sa e
Embroidery \'AIlled llptO 0jC, sale prict, yard 13c
Men's fille ribbed 1111dershirt,. 19c
.------ -- ----$2.79
Men's heAv1' f1eecc.liued l1nderwear 37c
Boy's kllee pallts sllits, ill Kllickerboker trol,se,'s
.... Fine linon �heet5. regular .::;.oc nlllltS, sale 0111)'
I tl I It f
.
.'
. _
' v, , 1C. 0 sallie goods, forlllerly sold for
I
price ----- -------- 39c !'lcril'ell's drawer; ill all weights 6ge S�.oo
sale pflce
1• // �'-�.--------------------------�------------------�,�--. __--�__----__._'__---------_
..
_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_$3_.4_9__�
E. CONE'S
..-..-...--..--..-..
----..----.,.----..--.\-�
,.
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_I YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK= VOlt cnunnt call hack Any of uie wasted minutes You cannot call
5 b�Ct �U1)' Of the foolishly squandered dollars. Jj'ut you CRn make
::
n U ure lime And future doltnrs mere valuable to you
= �o no} �Rste ill your dollars: open All flCCOUl1l with u's and save5 SOUl� 0 le dullurs cn�h week. Mnke euch week count
_== 'is
liltfie goes the dollars will grow nud you will have sometlJiug tos .10", or every PAst week of YOUT life.
=
� No. 7468
_�====I :���:'��!l:::�?ron�l���!�! 11._P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W, W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N, GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF. E, I'IELD
� Ouedollar (.1.00) will open an account with us, Start and 1== make It grow.51 . We pay five (s)percenl. on ThneDeposit.: Pourpercent paid
E til Saviuga Department. Call and gel oue of OUf little babk�. I;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111
-I
Established 1892--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Monday, Feb. 21, 1910
An Opportune'Time
Some �� th�OMa�:.�UIT���I�v��er.t.ll Cloth., �h�A:.t�v��:��rS·.nd thoof Americana. T.:lora Who Milko Them.
Amer+cnus fouuded tho tlrat goveru- ConsPI"'UII"ll III nil muuors. tho Arnb
ment under willet: nil uieu were equal Is osnectntty IH'Cl'SC 10 chango III tho
before the luw, Since tbe Declurutlon mnttor of clothes. :\0'" only do the
at Iuclependeuce wus published to tbe tusblolls oC the Arubs 1111\'01' chungu
world. the dOlUocl'lIllc ldou hus bourly writes Grnhum PCII'!(' In "TUllis. 1\./11:recelved DCW Impulse until now Its rouun aud Cnrt hugn." but tlley UI'C
marcn seems trrostsnuie. �!el'Y restricted. Allbough eterv Arub
ArucricullS wore tue first to demon- wears It gnudourn more or lesa richly
strate the fcnslblJily of relying OU a pmlJroldered. It Is 111\\'0)'8 worked In
ctttacn soldiery to defend the lund aud sne of three necepred patterns. from
Its Institutions ogllinst foreign nod I\'bleb no devtntlon nor IlUY combtun-
domestic attock. lion Is permitted.
Am�rlcll11S were the first to abollsb The only matter III wtucu personaltitulo, dlsttnct lcua and to deprive so- tnste ts allowed to show Itselr Is In the
clut eunueuco of nuy support save choice ot color. In this respect euttro
chnructer or the consensus or tuose freedom is permitted u utl tukeu full
who. choose to consider tltetuselvea os IldvlllItnge of, altbough It Is curlous to
socially elect. note that the more deltcate sbudes or
It WUS 811 Amerlctln w110 Invented pink, yellow nnd uinuve are generally
tho steumsblp. An Amcrtcun Invent- worn by elderly men. whilo rich red
cd the tcleg.rUPh. Au Amerlcuu in- lnd brown ure In tnvOI' with thcJr juu.vented the totepuone. All American tors,
Invented the electric light. An Amort- The souk-el-rrouk Is the souk or the
CUll Iuveuted the reuper, whlch mukes tnllors In Tunis l' nd here in numerous
It posslblo to feed the billion unci more little shops the'surtorllli needs of the
people all this planet. It wns uu amer- Arab populnt ton arc fnshlol1ed And
Ican, too, Wh.O inv�nted the sewing temptingly dlsplnycd. 1 cnu uiem shops
machine. Arncrlcaus also were tbe ·tor want of n better word, but they
conquerors of puln when they dlscov- are ns unllko the Eluropenu shop us
crcd how, by the lise of sulphuric ether, dllythlllg ouo cun lmnglue. '.NIPY nrc
the tenderest human nerve could be really recesses separated from each
made Inseuslble to the surgeon's steel. other by coupled columns puluted with
-Boston Globe. atrtpes of red n nd green, which sup-
port n continuous cornice, richly carv­
ed and colored. 'I'here urc no windows
or doors. und I be shop Is rutscd some
Insect four feet above die ground. 1'0 Ibis
elevutlon the tailor nimbly vnults, for
there are uo SICPS to nsslst blm. Sit­
ting crosslcg'g-cd III orthodox fU!:1hlon,
be there culs out. pieces logether nnd
embellishes the gny silk waistcoats,
gnndourlls nnd ollicr gnrmellts beloved
of lbe Arab.
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start Y8ur business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will'be enabled to keep an
abs,ol��te record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J. 'E. 1Jl!ANNEN, President
11.. P. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
HOK� SMITH URGED TO SPEAK uer at Los Angeles, at the close ofthe state conference of the dem­
ocrats of California.
A CURIOUS FLY.
This
Governor Smith admitted to a
MASTERING A LION.
A MONSTER TRAIN OF COTTON TO BUILD NEW BRICK'STORE
SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINE BALES RAINES HARDWARE CO, WILL
SHIPPED BY R. SIMMONS, URGER QUARTERS.
A train of 27 cars was required M rs. D. R. Groover will begin
to lIIove the sea island COttOIl hodl- at once the erection of a new brick
iugs of R. Sillllllons froIU States· store on the lot occupied by John-
boro to Savannah last Thursday. sto O. C 'I IIi I
T
. n l.x. one 5 a w 0 ces a ease
here werc 709 bales of the cotton I
.
h lb'
'
'.
' ou II' IIC las een gIven to the
and tillS constItuted the largest Raincs Hardware Co
Sl. ugle shipment probably eve r 1'1 b 'Id'
.
'11 b
. ..
.Ie new ttl Illg WI e an ex-
1l10ve� by an Ind'Vldual owner. act reproduction of the resent
TillS COttOIl conslltllt�d only part quarters of the Raines Co.: 25 by
of Mr, SlIlIlnons' sea Island pllr., 0 f t d '11 b
.
dI a ee ,011 \VI e occllple as a
chases for the present season. Part furniture. department, which line
,of It was bought when the market the Railles Co. will install abont
!lpened at arouud 22 cents, alld the August 1st,
pnce fanged all the way froln that Mr. Raines finds that his hard­
to 30 ceuts, the avcr.age ,�eing, ware husiness has grown to such
per�:aps, 26 cents, A "ttle figur- proportions that he ueeds more
111g wlil show that at the present roolll. At the same time he de­
pflce'-30 cen�s-the trainload of sires to more perfectly sYllltem­
cotton was worth approx.imately utize the bnsiness, which he be­
$100,000. Then fip;ure a profit of lieves can be dOlle by the addition
4 cents per pound ('$20 a bale) and of the new lille.
see that �Ir. Simmons' share of the
profit is about );\14,000-th3t is,
provided he sells now. As to this,
he is u';decided; he has faith in a
fllrthel' advallce iu price. and the
chances are that he will hold 011
awhile longer.
FORMER GOVERNOR OVERWHElMED WITH
MANY INVITATIONS TO SPEAK.
I
Atlauta, Feb. 17.-Foflller Gov·
\
ernor Hoke Smith has accepted an
invitation to speak' iu Vienna,
Dooly cOllnty, on Friday, Feb. 25,
upon the occasion of the great all·
,day edllcatioual and Farmers' Union
rally, which is to be conducted
under the supervision and allspices
. of the FarUiers' Union and Dooly
conllty school commissiou.
State School Commissioner Jere
Pound has also accepted an invita·
tion to participate in the celebra·
tion, and will probably deliver an
address. Invitatiolls are abo Ollt
to Dr. Soule, president of the State
College of Agriculture, and Presi·
dent Lee, of the state orgallization
of the ['armers' Union, and both of
these gentlel�n win undonbtedly
attend the gathering.
Within the past few days the ill­
terest ill the meeting at Vie'11la has
greatly increased, and from thc
present olltlook the gathering will
be atteuded by a far greater nUll'­
ber of perple than at first thought,
The campaigh for eciucation alollg
tbe lines of scientifically applied
agricultural pnrsuits is daily arons·
ing more and more euthllsiasl1�, auel
is drawing for its advocates fronl
the highest type of citizenship.
DlIring the past few days Gov·
ernor Smith has a1.so been the re­
cipient of au l1r�ellt invitaqoll to
speak in New York city on March
18, at the dillner of tbe National
Democratic club. He has also been
invited to delil'er an address at the
dinner of the Jefferson club of In·
dianapolis, April 13', and "POll the
sallie date at the Jeffersun club din·
Wasplike New Zealand
Feeds on Spiders.
New Zenlund boasts of a fly thnt
feeds on spiders.
l.'bls fly Is hlllck and wnspllke and,
lIlw tile wasp, 11\'e8 In U llPst of cluy
built In a crevice. preferably In the up·
per folds of hon,,! window curtnills.
This Is one of the gl'Cllt annoyances or
the tidy housel,eeper In New �calond.
Try as she will. It Is olmost IlUpo�slble
.,
for ber to t,eep these mes f,'om setting ,
up their homes fit tbe I'ops of her cur. Exciting Experience
of a Famous Ani-
tnlns. mal Trainer.
These L1ests of cloy 111'0 modl� up of n "Show 3 lion thnt YOll nre his master
series of Sepnl'llte cells, usnn11y from nDd be will be submissive; once PCI"
five to elg'bt In number. 'Vhcu the nest mit him io get the notion that you fenr
·is built the fly goes ofter spidel'S. him nnd his unllpathy will Increase,"
It hns no n'ouble In conquering the sold Fl'ank C. Bostock, the famous 311·
spinners of sllk�' webs. Tbey succumb imnl trainer.
mol'C caslly thnn do tbe AmerlcaD Hies In Iliustl'UtioTl of the lengths to
which I1I'C so unforhuHlte as t:o get tan. whll'h OWllel'S of wild bcnsts
will go
gled In n spider's weaving. � lJI m'der to I'etnln contl'ol of them BOR-
111le fly carries the spiders to ttR tack told fhc following story:
home om] imprisons cuch one tn n cell. ,j80111e :vears ogo wilell we were lit
IIcl'(, Ihc (J.v In,\'s a singh� C�1!. :Iud the Hippodl'omc, In POl'ls, I dccldpd Ufo!
whon the grub Imtchcs out It eat� the n spcclnl nltrllcllon to go Into the nrc·
spider that bus bC'cn provided for It. I1n wllh \Vullncc. It hu:;w .\(1'1('011 11011
'''ben Its food Is nil g'one the mother that nil our trulncl's had <1(,811nll'c(1 or.
fly goe� out tlnd cnl('lles nnothpr spl. The hOllse wos crowded. ,Ve placed
del', Dnd she liceps thl� up ulltil the' ibe lion 111
11 ('n�e Rlxleen f(,pt squnre,
yonng fly is old enolJgh 10 catch spi. I1I1cl this wos put Inside
a twenty foot
ders for Itself.-N�w l'ol'li: Telegram. rlug. Two nssj�tllnts were stationed In
the OlllOl' I'ing 111 case of tlf'cldent. I
lmd scnrccl�' got inside when the beast
lCllpcd at 111(,. It bit right thl'ough my
left hnnd lind with onc blow rl11ped
the flesh off my back. 'Clenr Ollt!' 1
shouted to tile two mcn In the ou("er
ring. 'I am �olog to oppn ihe doors
and let him into tb:] big Hrenn.'
HI wtlS os furious os I be 11011. �ty
pride us II Il'niner W/IS \\' 1I1H1pil deeper
than my back. 1 HUllg open Ihe doors,
nnd Ihe Hon sprang oul". The blood
wns poul'in:: fl'ol.[1 my wounds, but In
th(' exdtem ... nt of the mOlllent I fclt
JlO pain-only n mod d('�lre to bc mns­
ter. I picked up (I 'prnpflrl-y' chnlr, and
wben the beast cnme n�nln 1 strucl{ It
full across the TIlllzzle; then, seizing
my wlllp, I aetnllily becnme tile ag·
gressor.
,jThp nudlencc was In something like
a ponlC'. rind lond crlps of 'Enongh,
enoll�Ll:' were rnlsl'd. But I hndn't
finished. In ICD minutes I hnd subju·
gated \"nlln('e to slwh nn extent thllt
be cO'Tered IIkc n dog'. I got out of I he
cagc nnd just fnintpd awny. From'
tbat dny no one nJI('mplpd to tench
Wallacc."-Penrson's \,"ecldy.
Convention of Sunday-School As.
sociation Ilt Madison.
More than fOllr hundred tholl­
sand children' ill Georgia never go
to Sunday·school. More thau a
milliou grown folks in Georgia
never go to Sunday·school. But
more than a million children and
grolVn folks in Georgia do go to
SUllday-school, and they constitute
the biggest sillgle organization in
the state. Their representatives will
meet ill cOllvelitioll nt Madison, Ga,
March 22'2'1. The railroads will give
special rat"s, and plans have betn
llIade to elltertaill a big dekgation.
There are scveral thousalld schools
ill the state, and every aile is eu­
titled to olle or 1I10re ddagates.
Tlie progralll will include not only
the best local SUlIday·school work·
ers of the differeut dell01l1inatiotL�
in Georgia, but also sOllle of the
prominent leaders fr01l1 the inter·
national field aud adjacent stat s.
Write Dr. Joseph Broughton, Pre,i­
dent, Atlanta, Ga., for program
aud rates.
[ourua! representative Wednes­
day that he has been importuned
to go upon tbe Iyceulll platform as
a regular lecturer, but that he has
accepted but oue engagement, for
a lecture to be delivered in South
Carolina.
He assured the reporter that
wbile he has not yet deterllliued'
whether or not the acceptance of
the invitations to New York and
elsewhere will interfere witl! his
professional duties in Atlanta, their
acceptance IV i II be contingent
thereon.
""1 shall not," he said, cCmake
allY engagement to speak or lecture
that will take lily tillie fr01l1 llly
work in m)' office. Of that you
cnn be assured."
Notice.
All parties wbo wish to place
orders for fruit trees, shrubs or
A�wers, or hRVe same :eplaced,
wlil please see me at Fnedlllan's
Bargain Store. Will llIaI<e Illy
spring delivery about the last of
February. D. A. BRAGG.
Agent for Van Lindley Nutsery
Co., POInona, N. G:.
Emerson's Courtesy.
When !\Irs. !\Inry A. Lln?I'more WIlS
a Jlnle girl she wns monitor at the
Hnncock school In Boston. and It wus
her duty' to tlllSwer the cloQl·. One
ruiny day the bell rung. and sbe found
nt tbe door fl tull, rhln man, wilh n
dripping umbrella, who InQuired For
the pl'lnclpnl. Sbe was JUS! at 'be
boidetlish nnd disrespectful ag!!, but
there was somelhlng nbout this \'Isltor
which so Impl'essed bel' rbllt sbe led
blm In liS poillely as if be Ilad been"
prince. plu('ed n chnlr for him by thc
fire, "clie"ed him of his wet ('ant ond
umbl'clln find arter she had stnrlP(1 to
leave rhe room cume back to draw II
Ore screen between him and Ibe blaze
for feul' be would tilld it 100 bot. Sbe
afterword expl'essed to hcr teacher
some slIrprlse II[ the lI11wollled clvlll·
ties she bild felt impelled to suow tbe
strangcr. Be unswered: "Ah. Ihllt "'o�
Holph \Valda mmPI'son. find thnt Is tl1el
eG'ect he hu;; upon e\·cl'ybody. He Is
so coul'teons hllllself Iilat it ('nils 0111
tbo ICltPnl COUT'I��S in nil ol·hers."
Home for Sale.
My home on South Main street;
good d,,:elliug and out buildings;
lot COIIt-ams 1 acre; corner on South
Main street al1d Jones avenue; $jOO
ca!;ih, balance at couveuieuce of
purchaser, at 8 per cent. interest,
GIW. S BtACKBURN.
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
It always pays to plant the best
seed, as results art better. I can
supply you with the very best seed
grown on the islands at Charleston.
Place your order early as the sup·
ply of seed is limited.
E. D. HOI.t.ANO.
Statesboro, Ga,
I
Bandages and Red Tape. .'
DUI'in:! 'he SOlll b A "I'I(:11n WHT' Rurt. _
The �ood Dlnnor.
yord G:lplin .... dlsc'o\'cred [It Cupe TaWil
The SlIc<.'cssful bOllscltrep('l' was
� Llosplla! �"1'1l01lr Ilnn(Jng('s and In I Plullllin� It, �linnel'
for u few ot her
dcspel'llle need of !hcln. This. 100. "'ns tll��bnnd s 'I·tends.
in u cllS where b!1l1dllges were for sale .
I must /]:1\'p Ilpplp IIlc nnd chcese
in many sbops. Be laid nn ncqunlnt.
for .d�s8el·t.'· S�lC I'cmal'ked without a
nnce that be "'os going to meet Ilmt (Ii�I�er of Ill(1pclslon.
want, und the gentlen.1llll ot Olwe of. But.I should tbluk you \Voult] wnllt
fered to 1)11\1 COT' nil tbe bUIH.ln''''es Ibnl"
sometblllg tIIol'e titlll1ty tbls t.iruc of
Mr. Kipling wonld buy lind tnk� to Ilw yea I'," sug�esled the wOlllnn who 01-
hospltnl. Ii cl1rt was qulcld.v loadpd.
ways ,,:ol'rl�d "herself sick O\'cr a com·
nnd tben lue author wns Informed Ihut ��t�y"dI1Hlel, nn Icc 01' u f!'oum pud·
under nrmy rules tbe bospllal nutborl. }�.
ties could not receh'e supplies from n
Oh. but applc. pie Is illY busbnod's
private Indl\'"ldnnl.
f.lVorite dlsb! Wben he bas COnll)llny
"'Vell," said he, "I will dump thll �b always sene wbot be IlIu�s best;
packages 00 the pnvement before thc ueD be lbluks his guests have hnd
door nnd tben tell them to come out �
ch a good dinner, lind c\'erybody
nnd cle",. up the litter. Perhaps they
IS happy. At leost my hnsband aud I
cnu get Ihem Inlo the huildlng In tbat
nrc happy, nnd If the guests nren't no
wny without l('nl'lng nny rPd tnpe."
one Is the w..iser."-New York Press.
Be dro\'o otT with ttl(' bandages. nut]
tbe suppllps were somebow smuggled
IDto the hospttal.
The Maryland hoard of health
'DANK OF STATES'DOR.O
. STA TES'BORO, �A.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offic""
j. L. COLEl'fAN. President oW. C. PAl!KEl!. Vice.Pre .• ident
S. C. Gl!OOVEl!, Cashier
We ",ant your 'Banking business
says it is necessary to keep yom
Blbl. Eating. ,moutiJ shut if you would h� healthy.
lam told by a ludy r•• ldent lbat III Still, the American wOlllan seems
tbe Hampsblre pUl'lsb In wblch 1 um
writing tbere Is Itvlng ut the I>resent
to be in p,clly fair physical condi·
A Conslder.t. Hurh.�d.
time a good woman wbo once at. a tion.
New Ausbulld-lJlll you Ulukr: those
New 1'cstomcnt, doy by day nnd Irnt
biscuits. uly d,'ur'! His Wlfe-Ye.,
by leaf. bctweeD two slices or bread I Three billion dollars worth of
darllJ1g. Ber HlJsbund-\v�II, I'd ruth.
and bulter, as n remedy tor flts, 'l'bls I 'd
er YOIl wonld not Uloke U11" more
was treating tbe Bible as a retlch wltb eggs
are '." annually hy tile he us
swe.,beart Bls Wlfe- Wb ' I'· veng.onee,-London Noles and Que-
of the lIat,on. If hy theIr fnllt ye
lo,·.? B.; Hus�und-lIeca11.:.' I":;,,j
I
rl... shall kuow them, the hen should
mine. )'ou l1"e too light for such bl·"I'." H. L.ft. he the national bird. Would,,'t
work.-Cblcago RL>eord·llcrald. "I may buve remol.ed 3 trlOe late, biddy look fine on the back of our
I
but ber rClllurks wer(J too pointed." . 1 11' I'
.
It wl,dom "'nR 10 rcase througholl' "Wbot did she suy. I'erdy'('
COlli 10 {llIg" ay In one upra,sed
tbe wortd no one would SUSllOC! blip· "Told m. their leo"" wns about to foot ami hanging onto the national
self of Ignorance. explre."-Loulsvllie Courler.Journal. 'debt with the other.
1Jireclorj:
J. L. l'fATHEWS W. C. PARKEl!
11. T. OUTLAN1J E. L.·Sl'fITH
J. L. COLEl'fAN
S. C. Gl!OO VEl!
W. H. ELLIS
---_ .. _-._---_._----
HAVE
Put on Your Thinking Cap
and: toke up the queslion of pure drugs.
Do you lhillk a phnrmacist can be too
careful ill puttiug up prescriptions? Do
YOl1 ngrec with 115 thflt purity of the in.
greilicnts is nll-illlportnnt? Aud what
about their freshness and qtmlity? 'Ve
wa�ch. nil. th� little details alld Ollr pre.
scnptlOlllst IS a gradullted pharmacist.
You call rely upon us.
RUI,I,()CH DRUG CO.,
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
Johnson Roofing, C�.
The uudersigned have re­
cently established business
in State�boro> and are pre­
pared to do 'first·class work
in the following lines:
Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
Stove Piping, Ventilators and
Sky Li'ghts, Gutters, Piping,
Roof Painting, etc.
Out of town work especially·
solicited.
Johson Roofing Co., Statesboro, Ga.
Excelsior Prolific Cotton
Earliest and Most Proline Cotton GroWl
11ruits closer 3ntl faster than any other
���:ea�;I:i��b�rro�8::fie�0�� �::�e �:
for circular how to grow three bales per
ncre.
Price, 10 Bnshels, ,15.00
.Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
--�� . \
